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Objetivo Deletrear palabras y conocer la dinámica de un “Spelling Bee”  

Instrucciones Escribe las letras que faltan para formar el pasado de los verbos irregulares y luego 

pronúncialos. Luego, usa las palabras de la lista para completar las oraciones. Ponlos en la 

forma correcta del tiempo pasado simple y finalmente pronúncialos. 

Te dejo un link para que comprendas de que se trata la dinámica del spelling bee: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KXCLpY-P0_Q&t=2s  

Hello everyone!  

Welcome to cycle 

number three. We will 

see the alphabet. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KXCLpY-P0_Q&t=2s
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A) Write the missing letters to form the past of the irregular verbs and pronounce them. (Escribe las 

letras que faltan para formar el pasado de los verbos irregulares y luego pronúncialos) 

Ring R_n_ Shut _h_t Sweep Swe__ 

Arise _r__e Choose C___e Forgive F_rg_v_ 
Come C__e Drink Dr___ Catch Ca____ 
Meet __t Feed __d Shake Sh___ 
Let L__ Begin B_g_n Buy  B__g__ 
Sell S_l_ Find F___d Give  G_v_ 
Speak Sp___ Sleep _l_p_ Spell Sp_l_ 
Win __n Wake W_k_ Understand Und_rst__d 
Shoot S__t Seek S____t Drive D__v_ 
Dig __g Think Th____t Teach T___h_ 
Learn _e__n_ Eat ___ Sing S_n_ 
Bring Br__g__ Lose L___ Hear  He___ 
Hold H__d Bleed B__d Fall F__l 
Dive D_v_ Rise R__e Weep  We__ 
Feel __l_ Write Wr_t_ Shrink  S_r_n_ 

 

B) Use the words in the list below to complete the sentences. Put them in the correct form of past 

simple tense. (Usa las palabras de la lista a continuación para completar las oraciones. Ponlos en la 

forma correcta del tiempo pasado simple.) 

 

1.  He ________ all night to get to his house.    
fight 
think 
teach 

wake up 
bring 
learn 
light 
drive 
catch 

eat 
buy 

leave 
sleep 

understand 
hear 

2. The students __________ Math at school.   

3. It was so cold that we _________ the fire to get warm.   

4. I __________ my brother how to write his name.   

5. My dog __________ the ball all the times I asked him to.   

6. Her mother _________early to work yesterday.   

7. I ______________ the problem when the teacher explained it.   

8. My cousin __________ a new car last week.   

9. My neighbours ___________ for five minutes but then they were friends again.   

10. We__________ you were having dinner with us.   

11. My sister __________ in the middle of the night after having a horrible nightmare.  

12. I _________ a sandwich with my friends after school.   

13. He ___________ about the fire in the news.   

14. You finally ___________ me my book!!   

15. They went out last night so today they ____________ all day.   
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Answer Key (Solucionario) 
A) Write the missing letters to form the past of the irregular verbs. (Escribe las letras que faltan para 

formar el pasado de los verbos irregulares) 

Ring Rang Shut shut Sweep Swept 

Arise arose Choose Chose Forgive Forgave 

Come Came Drink Drank Catch Caught 

Meet Met Feed Fed Shake Shook 

Let Let Begin Began Buy  Bought 

Sell Sold Find Found Give  Gave 

Speak Spoke Sleep Slept Spell Spelt 

Win Won Wake Woke Understand Understood 

Shoot Shot Seek Sought Drive Drove 

Dig Dug Think Thought Teach Thought 

Learn Learnt Eat Ate Sing Sang 

Bring Brought Lose Lost Hear  Heard 

Hold Held Bleed Bled Fall Fell 

Dive Dove Rise Rose Weep  Wept 

Feel Felt Write Wrote Shrink  Shrank 

 

2.  He drove all night to get to his house.    
fight 
think 
teach 

wake up 
bring 
learn 
light 
drive 
catch 

eat 
buy 

leave 
sleep 

understand 
hear 

2. The students learnt Math at school.   

3. It was so cold that we lit the fire to get warm.   

4. I taught my brother how to write his name.   

5. My dog caught the ball all the times I asked him to.   

6. Her mother left early to work yesterday.   

7. I understood the problem when the teacher explained it.   

8. My cousin bought a new car last week.   

9. My neighbours fought for five minutes but then they were friends again.   

10. We thought you were having dinner with us.   

11. My sister woke up in the middle of the night after having a horrible nightmare.  

12. I ate a sandwich with my friends after school.   

13. He heard about the fire in the news.   

14. You finally brought me my book!!   

15. They went out last night so today they slept all day.   

 Autoevaluación 

  Una vez ya realizadas las actividades, autoevalúa tus aprendizajes completando la siguiente pauta que permitirá 

saber qué tan bien lo hiciste: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Indicador Logrado No Logrado 

Identifica el alfabeto en cada palabra.   

Comprende el juego del “Spelling bee”.   

Deletrea los verbos irregulares correctamente.    

Comprobé mis respuestas con el solucionario, y en caso de haber errores 
los corregí.  

  


